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Nitrogen oxide (NO and NOy) measurements were performed onboard an in-service aircraft within the
framework of CARIBIC (Civil Aircraft for the Regular Investigation of the atmosphere Based on an In-
strument Container). A total of 330 ﬂights were completed from May 2005 through April 2013 between
Frankfurt/Germany and destination airports in Canada, the USA, Brazil, Venezuela, Chile, Argentina,
Colombia, South Africa, China, South Korea, Japan, India, Thailand, and the Philippines. Different regions
show differing NO and NOy mixing ratios. In the mid-latitudes, observed NOy and NO generally shows
clear seasonal cycles in the upper troposphere with a maximum in summer and a minimum in winter.
Mean NOy mixing ratios vary between 1.36 nmol/mol in summer and 0.27 nmol/mol in winter. Mean NO
mixing ratios range between 0.05 nmol/mol and 0.22 nmol/mol. Regions south of 40N show no
consistent seasonal dependence. Based on CO observations, low, median and high CO air masses were
deﬁned. According to this classiﬁcation, more data was obtained in high CO air masses in the regions
south of 40N compared to the midlatitudes. This indicates that boundary layer emissions are more
important in these regions. In general, NOy mixing ratios are highest when measured in high CO air
masses. This dataset is one of the most comprehensive NO and NOy dataset available today for the upper
troposphere and is therefore highly suitable for the validation of atmosphere-chemistry-models.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/)., 82234 Wessling, Germany.
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Ozone is one of the most important components of the short-
lived greenhouse gases. Its concentration in the troposphere is
controlled by transport from the stratosphere, by photochemical
processes (destruction and production) involving, amongst other
compounds, NO and NO2 (¼NOx).
Nitrogen oxides play a dual role in the anthropogenic radiative
forcing. Either they contribute to a positive radiative forcing by thender the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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forcing is negative due to their impact on the concentration of
hydroxyl radicals and on the lifetime of methane (Fuglestvedt et al.,
1999). Reduced methane concentrations imply reduced ozone
production. In total the overall contribution of nitrogen oxides to
the anthropogenic radiative forcing might even be negative
(Stevenson et al., 2013). The ozone production efﬁciency strongly
depends non-linearly on the background concentration of nitrogen
oxides. The efﬁciency becomes greater with increasing nitrogen
oxide concentrations, reaches a maximum (at a few hundred pmol/
mol) and diminishes again with further increasing nitrogen oxide
concentrations (Grooss et al., 1998; Liu et al., 1980). Therefore ni-
trogen oxide emissions in the upper troposphere and lower
stratosphere (UTLS) (at lower background concentrations) lead to a
higher ozone production efﬁciency there compared to the bound-
ary layer where concentrations are generally higher (Dahlmann
et al., 2011).
The radiative forcing of greenhouse gases depends, among other
factors, on the difference between the temperature where the ra-
diation is emitted and the temperature where it is absorbed.
Therefore the radiative forcing is larger at the cold tropopause than
elsewhere in the troposphere or stratosphere (e.g. Lacis et al., 1990).
Nitrogen oxides are usually emitted into the atmosphere as ni-
trogen monoxide (NO). Under daylight conditions a photosta-
tionary state between NO and NO2 is established within a few
minutes involving mainly oxidation by ozone and photolysis.
Therefore the sum of these two nitrogen oxides is referred to as
NOx. Within hours to days, NOx is oxidized into other reactive ni-
trogen compounds (Jaegle et al., 1998; Bradshaw et al., 2000). NOy
is the sum of all reactive nitrogen species in the atmosphere. The
most abundant species of this odd nitrogen family are, besides NOx,
nitric acid (HNO3) and peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN) (Bradshaw et al.,
1999; Singh et al., 2007). Other common NOy species are HONO,
N2O5, HO2NO2, and NO3. The main sink for nitric acid in the at-
mosphere is dry and wet deposition. Its lifetime in the UTLS de-
pends on the convective turnaround of the atmosphere and
therefore on region and season (Bertram et al., 2007). In warm
conveyor belts and convective outﬂow nitric acid can be removed
within one to three days (Miyazaki et al., 2003). In the dry UTLS,
however, the lifetime can be in the order of weeks (Ehhalt et al.,
1992). The lifetime of PAN against thermal decomposition and
photolysis in the UTLS is of the order of several weeks (Talukdar
et al., 1995). These long lifetimes allow the long-range transport
of reactive nitrogen species at continental scales.
The concentration of reactive nitrogen species in the UTLS is
controlled by a variety of processes and anthropogenic and natural
sources, such as lightning, stratospheric input, air trafﬁc emissions,
soil microbiology, fossil fuel combustion, anthropogenic induced
biomass burning, and wildﬁres (e.g. Grewe, 2007).
The combination of comparatively short lifetime, variety of
sources, and complex chemistry entails large spatial variations in
the levels of nitrogen oxides. Due to non-linear photochemistry, the
ozone production efﬁciency also shows large spatial variations
causing high uncertainty about the impact of nitrogen oxides on
climate. Numerous ﬁeld campaigns involving research aircraft have
been performed over the years (Hegglin et al., 2006; Jaegle et al.,
1998; Ziereis et al., 2000). Attempts have been made to combine
these different measurements into climatologies of nitrogen oxide
measurements of the troposphere (Bradshaw et al., 2000; Emmons
et al., 1997). However, dedicated aircraft campaigns are often
biased, in the sense that they aim to study speciﬁc atmospheric
issues, such as lightning, long-range transport, and aircraft emis-
sions. As time and regional coverage are restricted, in particular
trace constituents with a short lifetime and a variety of different
sources, such as nitrogen oxide, are not represented adequately. Toimprove model simulations, a solid base of nitrogen oxide mea-
surements is required (Holmes et al., 2011).
NOy monitoring in the UTLS on a regular basis would help to
improve the understanding of the chemistry in the UTLS. Routine
observations from in-service aircraft can close the gap between
individual measurement campaigns focused on speciﬁc questions,
ground-based measurements, and satellite observations. In the
long run they are suitable for providing a reliable basis for estab-
lishing a climatology. Measurements onboard commercial aircraft
might be biased to a small extent due to ﬂying along air trafﬁc
routes. Aircraft plumes from previous aircrafts are observed occa-
sionally during CARIBIC ﬂights. They are visible because of small
scale (~2e40 s length) NO and NOy peaks. In an extreme ﬂight,
small scale peaks occurred ~20 times during the ﬂight. Even for this
extreme ﬂight the average NOy mixing ratio is altered by only 3.3%
due to crossing the fresh aircraft plumes (~3.5% of the ﬂight dura-
tion). Usually much less or no peaks are detected during a ﬂight. On
average, fresh aircraft plumes account for only ~0.9% of the dataset.
Therefore samplings of small scale NO and NOy peaks caused by air
trafﬁc alter the average concentration only marginal.
Furthermore, commercial aircraft avoid ﬂying through thun-
derstorms. Therefore very recent emissions from lightning are
usually not encountered, but the encountered air masses itself are
inﬂuenced by the outﬂow of thunderstorm clouds. A negative bias
due to lightning is not expected. Large scale enhancements due to
air trafﬁc or lightning, two of the main NOy sources, are included in
this dataset.
Measurements of reactive nitrogen species onboard in-service
aircraft go back to the early 1980s. Dickerson (1984) reported on
the observation of NO, NO2, and NOy using a chemiluminescence
detector system. The instrumentation was installed in an airfreight
container onboard a German Cargo Boeing 707 aircraft. NO and NO2
were also measured onboard in-service aircraft during the NOXAR
(May 1995 through May 1996) and POLINAT-2 projects (August
through November 1997). Thesemeasurements were performed on
a Swissair B-747 during approx. 600 ﬂights (Brunner et al., 2001;
Jeker et al., 2000). For several years NOy was measured regularly
on one aircraft of the MOZAIC ﬂeet, with the instruments installed
permanently in the avionics bay of the in-service aircraft (Volz-
Thomas et al., 2005).
A different approach is chosen by CARIBIC (Civil Aircraft for the
Regular Investigation of the Atmosphere Based on an Instrument
Container, http://www.caribic-atmospheric.com/). For CARIBIC an
airfreight container with a payload of more than one ton is used to
install a comprehensive set of in-situ instruments (CO, CO2, NO,
NOy, O3, CH4, N2O, organic compounds, mercury, water, aerosols,
and more). During CARIBIC-1, an airfreight container was operated
onboard a Boeing 767-300 of LTU International Airways between
1997 and 2002 (Brenninkmeijer et al., 1999). During CARIBIC-2, a
modiﬁed container is installed in the cargo bay of a commercial
airliner (Airbus A340-600 of Lufthansa) around once a month for
four to six consecutive long-range ﬂights (Brenninkmeijer et al.,
2007). After test ﬂights in December 2004, regular operation
began in spring 2005. More than 370 ﬂights have been made since
then. The base of the CARIBIC deployment was Frankfurt airport
(since summer 2014 Munich airport) in Germany. The main desti-
nations are located in China, India, Venezuela, the USA, and Canada.
Today, CARIBIC has been succeeded by IAGOS (IAGOS-CARIBIC; In-
service Aircraft for a Global Observing System, www.iagos.org). The
measurement of nitrogen oxides within CARIBIC is based on former
experiences with the operation of similar sensors onboard research
aircraft. Since the early 1990s chemiluminescence detectors have
been used for observations in the free troposphere and lower
stratosphere (e.g. Huntrieser et al., 2002; Schlager et al., 1997;
Ziereis et al., 2004).
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was obtained with the CARIBIC ﬂying laboratory. Although the
concentration of nitrogen oxides in the UTLS is highly variable, this
dataset lays the foundation for a nitrogen oxide climatology in the
upper troposphere, at least for the regions that are regularly
covered by CARIBIC ﬂights. The observations allow analysis of
regional and seasonal differences in the concentrations.
2. Instrumentation
The CARIBIC airfreight container includes automated in-
struments for simultaneous measurements of atmospheric gases,
aerosols, and trace compounds. A detailed description of the
CARIBIC system is given in Brenninkmeijer et al. (2007). The NO and
NOy measurements within CARIBIC are performed using a two-
channel chemiluminescence detector. Since the 1970s chem-
iluminescence (CL) techniques have been used for atmospheric
nitrogen oxide measurements (Ridley and Howlett, 1974; Kley and
McFarland, 1980; Schlager et al., 1997; Ziereis et al., 2000; Volz-
Thomas et al., 2005). Light emissions from the reaction of NO
with O3 are detected using a cooled photomultiplier. A commercial
two-channel chemiluminescence detector (SR 79501, ECO PHYSICS,
Switzerland) is used for simultaneous measurements of NO and
NOy. NOy is measured by a catalytic conversion technique using a
gold tube (60 cm long, outer diameter 6.4 mm) maintained at
300C and hydrogen as the reducing agent to convert the NOy into
NO. The resulting NO is detected using chemiluminescence. More
detailed information on the NOy catalytic conversion technique is
given in Bollinger et al. (1983), Fahey et al. (1985) and Drummond
et al., (1985).
Before the detector was installed in the CARIBIC container it was
used during several airborne research campaigns (Schulte and
Schlager, 1996; Feigl et al., 1999; Ziereis et al., 2000).
The CARIBIC inlet system is located near the belly fairing of the
A340-600. It contains sample lines for trace gases and aerosols. The
NO-NOy sample lines are made of perﬂuoroalkoxy polymer (PFA)
and are heated to ~ 40C to avoid adsorption of highly polar NOy
species. The volume ﬂow inside the sample lines is regulated by an
oriﬁce and is ~80e100 l/min. Because of this high volume ﬂow and
the heating of the inlet lines, only small memory effects of HNO3 are
expected. This is also conﬁrmed by Neuman et al. (1999). The
residence time inside the sample lines is approx. 0.8 s under typical
measurement conditions. Inside the NO-NOy instrument a constant
sample air-mass ﬂow of 1.6 l/min is established for the two de-
tectors by needle valves in combination with a critical oriﬁce in the
detector inlet lines. The measuring system is calibrated before and
after each ﬂight period in the laboratory by multipoint calibration.
The conversion efﬁciency of the gold converter is quantiﬁed using
gas phase titration of NO and O3 before and after each ﬂight. The
conversion efﬁciency was 98% on average between 2005 and 2013.
The average sensitivity is 15 counts per second (cps)/(pmol/mol) for
the NO measurements, and 14 cps/(pmol/mol) for the NOy mea-
surements, respectively. The variation of the sensitivity before and
after four consecutive ﬂights is approx. 4%. Every 4 h during a ﬂight,
synthetic air is added to the sample lines in order to determine the
instrument offset. The offset is approx. 8 pmol/mol (±27%) on
average for the NO measurements, and 120 pmol/mol (±10%) on
average for NOy measurements.
The statistical detection limit is 7 pmol/mol for the NO mea-
surements and 8 pmol/mol for the NOy measurements for an
integration time of 1 s. The overall uncertainty for the NO and NOy
measurements is 8% (6.5%) for volume mixing ratios of 0.5 nmol/
mol (1 nmol/mol). Interferences of other NOy constituents are not
considered. However, an additional uncertainty arises from the
conversion of HCN. We studied the HCN conversion by applying aknown amount of HCN to the instrument. As the conversion might
depend on ozone, we changed the ozone concentrations
(0e96 nmol/mol). While Volz-Thomas et al. (2005) found a con-
version efﬁciency of about 100%, our measurements showed a
much lower conversion of about 3e18%, depending on the O3
concentration. The global upper tropospheric HCN concentration is
about up to 0.2 nmol/mol (Li et al., 2003). Thus, the HCN interfer-
ence amounts to approx. 6e36 pmol/mol.
In this study CO and O3 data and trajectory calculations obtained
within CARIBIC are used for analysis. CO measurements are per-
formed using vacuum ultraviolet resonance ﬂuorescence (Scharffe
et al., 2012; Gerbig et al., 1996). The instrument is operated with
a time resolution of 1s and in-ﬂight calibration every 25 min. The
precision of the measurement is 1.6 nmol/mol for high resolution
data (1 s) and 1 nmol/mol for 10 s averages. O3 is measured using a
combination of a UV photometer and a dry chemiluminescence
detector (Zahn et al., 2012). 5-day backward trajectories are
calculated every 3min along the ﬂight track using the KNMI TRAJKS
trajectory model (Scheele et al., 1996) and meteorological analyses
from the European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts
(ECMWF). More details can be found in the referenced literature.
3. Overview of the measurements
The CARIBIC ﬂying laboratory is installed around once a month
on two to six consecutive ﬂights onboard a speciﬁc Lufthansa A340-
600. The missions either consist of a long-range ﬂight in combi-
nation with a short-range one and then back to Frankfurt (e.g.
Frankfurt-Guangzhou-Manila-Guangzhou-Frankfurt) or of the
combination of two return ﬂights from Frankfurt. The mean ﬂight
duration is around 9 h. The ﬂight paths are located between 124W
and 142E and between 78N and 35S (see Fig. 1). The CARIBIC
measurements mostly take place at cruise-level altitudes in the
UTLS, at heights up to 180 hPa.
For the analyses in this study, all NO and NOy data obtained
through April 2013 have been used. In total, nitrogen oxide data
was obtained from around 74% of all CARIBIC ﬂights. Missing data
was caused by accidental container switch-off or by instrument
failure. Around 1310 h of NOy data and 610 h of NO data were
sampled. The lower amount of NO data is due to the fact that at
night all NO is converted into NO2. Therefore NOmeasurements are
below the detection limit. These data is excluded from the data set.
Around 54% of all CARIBIC ﬂights weremade at night, depending on
the ﬂight route and season. NO and NOy measurements were only
performed for atmospheric pressures lower than 500 hPa, i.e. at
altitudes higher than approx. 5 km. Additionally, NOx was calcu-
lated for the dataset using measured NO and O3 and assuming a
photostationary steady state. The photolysis rate was calculated
using the Tropospheric Ultraviolet and Visible (TUV) Radiation
Model v4.1 (Madronich et al., 2002). The model can be used at
http://cprm.acd.ucar.edu/Models/TUV/Interactive_TUV/. Since O3
measurements are not available for every NO measurement, NOx
cannot be calculated for the entire NO dataset. Because deviations
from the equilibrium are not considered, calculated NOx is only a
ﬁrst order approximation.
The Airbus A340-600 that is used as the carrier for the CARIBIC
container is a long-haul aircraft mainly used by Lufthansa for ﬂights
to intercontinental destinations. Its ﬂight schedule is adjusted by
Lufthansa twice a year. The CARIBIC team has no say in which
destinations are selected by Lufthansa but can choose on which
ﬂights, i.e. to which destinations, the CARIBIC container will be
onboard the aircraft. During the CARIBIC-2 period the main desti-
nations have been Guangzhou/China, Caracas/Venezuela, Chennai/
India, Vancouver/Canada and S~ao Paulo/Brazil. In 2005 most of the
CARIBIC ﬂights were performed between Frankfurt and S~ao Paulo
Fig. 1. CARIBIC ﬂight routes (black) between May 2005 and April 2013 and the ten deﬁned regions (gray): Arctic, North America, North Atlantic, Europe, North Asia, Sub/Tropical
Atlantic, South America, Africa, North Asia, South Asia W, and South Asia E.
Table 1
Classiﬁcations of the different regions.
Region Longitude Latitude
mid-latitudes North America 125We55W 66Ne40N
North Atlantic 53We12W 66Ne40N
Europe 28We12E 66Ne40N
North Asia 30E142E 66Ne40N
other South Asia W 45E99E 35Ne10N
South Asia E 99E125E 35Ne0N
Africa 0E35E 20Ne35S
Tropical Atlantic 60We12W 30Ne5S
South America 75We28W 3Se35S
Arctic 160We160E 90Ne66N
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tions were Guangzhou/China and Manila/the Philippines, in 2008
Chennai/India, and in the following years Caracas/Venezuela and
Vancouver/Canada. Only 13 ﬂights were made to destinations in
South Africa. Approx. 93% of all data was obtained in the northern
hemisphere. Details of the ﬂight destinations can be found on the
CARIBIC website.
3.1. Nitrogen oxide sources and their distribution
Nitrogen oxides from surface sources can be lofted from the
boundary layer by convection or conveyor belts linked to weather
fronts and then undergo long-range transport in the free tropo-
sphere. Anthropogenic sources (e.g. combustion of fossil fuels) are
basically located in the northern hemisphere, e.g. the European
Union, the USA, and newly industrializing countries in Southeast
Asia. While anthropogenic NOx emissions are declining or show
stable concentrations in industrial countries (urban sites in the
USA, e.g. (Russell et al., 2012); Germany, e.g. (Kurtenbach et al.,
2012)) due to technological improvements and mitigation strate-
gies, emissions in newly industrializing countries are increasing
(e.g. in China, see (Zhang et al., 2007)).
Emission rates are typically expressed in Tg N per annum. The
majority of N with approx. 28.5 Tg/a is emitted by combustion
processes (fossil fuels and biomass) in the boundary layer
(Schumann and Huntrieser, 2007). Soil microbiology has been
estimated to contribute approx. 5.5 Tg/a, lightning 5.0 Tg/a, air
trafﬁc emissions 0.7 Tg/a, and N2O degradation in the stratosphere
0.4 Tg/a to the atmospheric N budget (Schumann and Huntrieser,
2007).
To take into account regional differences in sources, sinks and
distribution of atmospheric nitrogen oxides, the datawas separated
into ten different regions (Fig. 1 and Table 1): North America, South
America, North Atlantic, Sub/Tropical Atlantic, Europe, North Asia,
South Asia E, South Asia W, Africa, and the Arctic.
Seasonal and regional differences in the distribution of nitrogen
oxides result from the speciﬁc source characteristic and the pre-
vailing transport patterns. Turbulent mixing and transport mech-
anisms like convective transport are strongest in the summer
months due to the heating of the Earth's surface. Also, lightningoccurs more frequently in the summer months. Seasonal cycles in
fossil fuel burning can be observed in the CO2 seasonal cycle (Rotty,
1987). Fossil fuel burning in the boundary layer shows a slight
maximum in the northern hemisphere in January due to domestic
heating. Biomass burning is in large part anthropogenically induced
and occurs all over the world in every season (Dwyer et al., 2000;
Duncan et al., 2003). However, it peaks in the dry seasons in the
tropics and in summer elsewhere. Biomass burning plumes have
already been detected several times by CARIBIC (Lai et al., 2010;
Ebinghaus et al., 2007), e.g. in Southeast Asia and on the west
coast of South America. Air trafﬁc occurs in large parts of the
northern hemisphere in every season. A slight seasonal cycle exists,
peaking in the late summer months (Eyers et al., 2005).
Besides aviation, lightning is a local source of nitrogen oxide in
the UTLS. Recent aircraft observations narrowed the uncertainty
range of the global production rate of nitrogen oxides by lightning.
NOx production from lightning was estimated at 3e5 Tg N yr1
(Schumann and Huntrieser, 2007). Based on satellite observations,
Miyazaki et al. (2014) estimated the global source strength of
lightning NOx at approx. 6.3 ± 1.4 Tg N yr1.
Besides local sources and rapid transport of ground emissions
within convective cells, the budget in the UT is also controlled by
long-range transport (Cooper et al., 2010). Several studies have
addressed long-range transport in connectionwith warm conveyor
belts. Huntrieser et al. (2005), for example, observed a number of
polluted layers of North American origin in the free troposphere
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3.2. Discriminating between tropospheric and stratospheric air
masses
Nitrogen oxides in the stratosphere and troposphere are
controlled by different sources. While in the troposphere a variety
of natural and anthropogenic sources control the NOy budget, the
main source in the stratosphere is the photooxidation of N2O,
mainly in the upper tropical stratosphere. For a better comparison
with other datasets this paper focusses on the data obtained in the
troposphere. Stratospheric data will be discussed in a separate
publication.
The dynamical tropopause deﬁnition is used to discriminate
between data obtained in the UT and in the LS. The potential
vorticity (PV) is often used as a criterion for the tropopause (e.g.
McCormack and Hood, 1997; Slemr et al., 2009; Roiger et al., 2011).
The PV increases rapidly above the tropopause due to the
increasing stability of the atmosphere. PV is indicated in potential
vorticity units (1 PVU ¼ 106 m2 s1 K kg1). Here we use the potential
vorticity value of 2 PVU from ECMWF meteorological data for the
discrimination between tropospheric and stratospheric data. This
value was ﬁrst suggested by Hoskins et al. (1985). The PV deﬁnition
fails near the equator, because here the Coriolis parameter, which is
needed for the calculation of the absolute vorticity, is not deﬁned.
Therefore in the tropics the potential vorticity cannot be used as a
criterion to divide our dataset into a stratospheric and tropospheric
subset, respectively. However, in the tropics the tropopause alti-
tude is always located above the ﬂight altitude of the CARIBIC
aircraft. Stratospheric inﬂuenced data might not be excluded
completely by using the PV as the criterion. However, the effect on
the overall tropospheric mean mixing ratios is negligible. Alto-
gether, 14% (6%) of the NOy (NO) data is measured in the tropics
(20Se20N), and 86% (94%) in the extratropics. Here, around 47%
(44%) of the data is measured in the troposphere. 0.3% of the
tropospheric NOy data is measured between 5 and 8 km, 11.7%
between 8 and 10 km, 85.8% between 10 and 12 km and 2.2% be-
tween 12 and 14 km.
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Seasonal distribution of NO and NOy mixing ratios at mid-
latitudes (66N e 40N): Europe, North Asia, North America, North
Atlantic
Around 30% of the tropospheric CARIBIC NO and NOy data was
obtained at northern mid-latitudes (40N e 66N). For further
analyses the data obtained at mid-latitudes has been divided into
four different regions: North America, North Atlantic, Europe, and
North Asia (see Table 1).
4.1.1. Europe (12We28E, 66Ne40N)
Because Frankfurt in Germany was the base of the CARIBIC ob-
servations, a large percentage of the data was obtained during
ﬂights out of and on theway to this airport over Europe. The Europe
box therefore shows the highest coverage of data of all regional
boxes allowing a reliable statistical analysis. Fig. 2 shows NO, NOy,
NOx, and CO volume mixing ratios obtained over the different re-
gions. Although Fig. 2 starts with North America (ﬁrst the mid-
latitudes from west to east are shown), we start the discussion
with Europe, since it is in this region that the highest data coverage
was obtained. Fig. 2 (c) shows NO, NOy, NOx, and CO volumemixing
ratios obtained over Europe. The datawas averaged over a period of
onemonth. NOy shows a distinct seasonal cycle with a maximum in
July (~1.3 nmol/mol) and a minimum in January (~0.3 nmol/mol). Asimilar seasonal behavior was also observed for NO with a
maximum in July (0.3 nmol/mol) and a minimum in February
(~0.1 nmol/mol). Enhanced NO mixing ratios are also observed in
November; however, this monthly mean value comprises only 195
10 s mean values (average monthly 10 s mean values without
November: ~1200). Additionally, Fig. 2 (c) shows the calculated NOx
seasonal cycle. In the upper troposphere, NOx mainly consists of NO
due to the temperature dependent reaction of NO with O3 and
increasing NO2 photolysis (Ehhalt et al., 1992; Ziereis et al., 2000).
Because calculated NOx is only a ﬁrst order approximation it is not
discussed.
In recent years nitrogen oxides have been observed during
several other aircraft missions in the tropopause region over
Europe (Fiedler et al., 2009; Voigt et al., 2010; Hegglin et al., 2006).
Although those studies were devoted to speciﬁc scientiﬁc issues,
such as intercontinental transport, the climate impact of contrails,
and trace gas transport in the tropopause region, their results can
be used to compare with CARIBIC measurements, keeping in mind
their smaller representativeness for average conditions.
During INTEX-B in May 2005, Fiedler et al. (2009) measured,
amongst other trace gases, NOy in an East Asian pollution plume
over Europe. Inside the plume they found approx. 0.6 nmol/mol
NOy, and outside the plume they found 0.3 nmol/mol NOy. In
November 2001 during CONTRACE a number of polluted layers of
North American origin were observed by Huntrieser et al. (2005)
over Europe. They measured ~0.05 nmol/mol NO, 0.5e1.1 nmol/
mol NOy in the layer, and 0.1e0.3 nmol/mol background NOy. In
October/November 2008 during CONCERT, Voigt et al. (2010)
measured 0.05e0.1 nmol/mol NO inside and approx. < 0.05 nmol/
mol NO outside contrails over Europe. In general the results of these
measurements fall within the range of the CARIBIC dataset (see
Fig. 2 (c)).
The ratio between NO and NOy can provide rough information
about the age of the air mass (Wang et al., 2000). NOy is primarily
injected into the atmosphere from primary sources as NO. Oxida-
tion processes involving OH and peroxy radicals transform NO into
more long-lived NOy species (e.g. HNO3, PAN). The NO/NOy ratio
observed within CARIBIC over Europe ranges between 0.05 and 0.3
(not shown). A low ratio indicates that the air mass already un-
derwent chemical processing (Jaegle et al., 1998). A freshly polluted
air mass therefore has a higher ratio than a chemical-aged air mass.
The NO/NOy ratio does not show a distinct seasonal cycle, therefore
it is not shown in Fig. 2.
To identify the speciﬁc source of the observed nitrogen oxides,
we also use CO data, which is measured simultaneously. The long-
lived (around 2 months (Edwards et al., 2004)) CO is a tracer for
anthropogenic pollution from the boundary layer. It is a product of
incomplete combustion processes. The main source is fossil fuel
and biomass burning (e.g. Petron et al., 2004). Biomass burning
includes forest ﬁres as well as savannah ﬁres, biofuel burning, and
garbage incineration. The NOy/CO ratio depends on the background
concentrations of NOy and CO, the emission ratio, the loss and
ageing process of the air mass, and the dilution with ambient air
(Parrish et al., 1991; Eckhardt et al., 2003; Stohl et al., 2002). For
example, a typical NOy/CO ratio for biomass burning ranges be-
tween 0.008 and 0.1 (Buhr et al., 1995, quoted in Stohl et al., 2002).
Biomass burning plumeswere detected several times with CARIBIC,
e.g. in October 2005 during two ﬂights between S~ao Paulo/Brazil
and Santiago de Chile/Chile and in October 2006 during a ﬂight
from Guangzhou/China to Frankfurt/Germany (not shown). If the
section of the ﬂights with the biomass burning signature is
extracted, its NOy/CO molar mixing ratio is ~0.007, ~0.006, and
~0.01, which is in accordance with Buhr et al. (1995). The CO sea-
sonal cycle in the UT over Europe (see Fig. 2 (c)) has its maximum
(~120 nmol/mol) in spring and its minimum (~80 nmol/mol) in
Fig. 2. Seasonal cycles of observed NOy (black circles), NO (gray squares), CO (black squares, lower panel), and calculated NOx (black squares, upper panel) between 2005 and 2013
in different regions. Data points have been averaged over one month. The bars denote the standard deviation.
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and from the strength of the anthropogenic CO sources. Zahn et al.
(2002) already analyzed CO measured within CARIBIC-1 in the
northern hemispheric upper troposphere. They obtained compa-
rable results. A positive correlation would indicate that NOy and CO
originate from the same anthropogenic boundary layer sources.
Fig. 3 shows the scatter plot between tropospheric NOy and CO for
every season in all regions. Fig. 3 (c) shows the scatter plot between
tropospheric NOy and CO in Europe. CO ranges between approx.
60e150 nmol/mol and NOy between approx. 0.01e3.5 nmol/mol.No explicit correlation is visible. To identify NOy-CO correlations as
mentioned above, single ﬂights must be analyzed separately. Here,
we want to give an overview of the total air masses in a regional
box.
To get a better idea of the bulk of the NOy data, the median NOy
volume mixing ratio for each season is also shown in Fig. 3.
As the measurements were not biased by speciﬁc research
questions, the median CO value is considered as the background
concentration. We deﬁne three different CO regimes: low
(CO < median CO e 15%), median (median CO ± 15%), and high
Fig. 3. NOy versus CO volume mixing ratios for all seasons (green: MAM, orange: JJA, brown: SON, blue: DJF) obtained in the different regions between 2005 and 2013. Median NOy
volume mixing ratios for each season are indicated by horizontal lines. For North America no measurements were performed in DJF. Note the changed x-axis in South Asia E (up to
320 nmol/mol), South America (up to 400 nmol/mol), and Africa (up to 280 nmol/mol). Note the changed y-axis in South Asia E (up to 6 nmol/mol) and Africa (up to 5 nmol/mol).
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NOy measured in high CO air masses for the different regions.
Median CO is shown in Table 2. According to the above-mentioned
classiﬁcation, Fig. 4 (a) (Europe, dark blue) shows that ~ 3e18% ofthe data was detected in high CO air. Mixing ratios observed in
median or low CO air masses indicate that lightning, clean indus-
trial combustion processes like electricity generating plants
(Duncan et al., 2007), or aircraft may be the contributing sources
Table 2
Median CO mixing ratios (nmol/mol) in the different regions in all seasons, used for
the deﬁnition of low, median, and high CO air masses. Median COmixing ratios±15%
are deﬁned as median CO air, smaller ratios are deﬁned as low CO air, and larger
ratios are deﬁned as high CO air.
Season Region Median Region Median
MAM North 108.1 South 80
JJA America 97.4 America 72.6
SON 88.2 183.8
DJF 104.9 79.0
MAM North 105.8 Tropical 89.6
JJA Atlantic 89.7 Atlantic 76.1
SON 76.9 75.9
DJF 87.5 86.5
MAM Europe 113.1 Africa 97.1
JJA 90.9 e
SON 81.8 101.8
DJF 100.4 106.2
MAM Artic 118.6 South 86.6
JJA 97.1 Asia W 96.8
SON 84.9 89.4
DJF 107.3 93.1
MAM North 102.0 South 91.9
JJA Asia 94.6 Asia E 91.1
SON 81.0 94.5
DJF 95.1 95.4
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mixture of different sources. Fig. 5 shows the NOy mixing ratio in
low, median, and high CO air masses (as deﬁned above) in all
seasons in every region. The mixing ratio in Europe is highest in
high CO air masses. If the air mass originates from the boundary
layer, themean NOymixing ratio is higher than inmedian or low CO
air.
The almost continuous NO and NOy time series obtained over
Europe allows the study of the annual cycle of nitrogen oxides for
the whole sampling period (Fig. 6).
One month contains on average 4280 NOy and 3210 NO 10 s
mean data points. Maximum NOy in summer and minimum NOy in
winter can be found for every year. The same is true for NO.
The variability within the time series is high, which obscures a
possible trend. Satellite NO2 measurements show that, due to the
implementation of technological improvements (e.g. catalytic
converters on automobile exhaust systems), a decreasing trend is
observed over Europe and the central east coast of the United States
(Richter et al., 2005). The satellite instrument retrieves tropo-
spheric columns of NO2, thus the columns observed from space are
dominated by NO2 in the boundary layer (Richter et al., 2005).
The present CARIBIC dataset provides the ﬁrst long-term time
series of NO and NOy measurements in the upper troposphere.
Long-term observations of NOy have been performed at ground
stations such as at the Jungfraujoch in the scope of the Global At-
mosphere Watch (GAW) program (Pandey Deolal et al., 2012).
However, no other long-term observational dataset of nitrogen
oxides in the UT has existed until now.4.1.2. North Asia (30Ee142E, 66Ne40N)
Fig. 2 (d) presents the seasonal cycle of NO, NOy, NOx, and CO
measurements over North Asia. The data was obtained during
ﬂights between Frankfurt and Seoul/South Korea, Osaka/Japan,
Guangzhou/China, Bangkok/Thailand, and Chennai/India. This re-
gion shows a clear seasonal NOy cycle with a broad maximum be-
tween May and September (~1.0 nmol/mol) and a minimum in
November (~0.3 nmol/mol). The NO seasonal cycle shows a mini-
mum in winter and early spring (~0.05e0.15 nmol/mol) and a
maximum in September/October (~0.35 nmol/mol). NO/NOy ranges
between 0.08 in February and 0.35 in November (not shown).
Fig. 3 (d) shows the scatter plot between NOy and CO in North
Asia. The values range roughly between ~60 and 160 nmol/mol for
CO and between ~0.01 and 4.0 nmol/mol for NOy. Enhanced NOy
mixing ratios up to around 4.0 nmol/mol were detected along with
CO mixing ratios from 80 to 140 nmol/mol. There is no clear cor-
relation between NOy and CO. This shows a mixing between
different air masses, with no clear signature of a single source.
As described above, low, median and high CO air masses are
deﬁned (see Table 2). On an annual average ~18% of NOy was
detected in high CO air (see Fig. 4 a, purple). Compared to Europe, in
North Asia 8%more NOywasmeasured in high CO air. This indicatesFig. 4. Fraction of NOy measured in high CO air masses in the northern (>40that in North Asia lofted polluted air masses from the boundary
layer are on an annual average a stronger NOy source than in Europe
(18% vs. 10%). Fig. 5 shows the NOy mixing ratio in low, median, and
high CO air masses in all seasons.4.1.3. North America (125We55W, 66Ne40N)
Fig. 2 (a) shows the seasonal NOy, NO, and CO cycles for North
America. This dataset was obtained along the ﬂight tracks between
Frankfurt and Vancouver/Canada, Toronto/Canada, Denver/USA,
Chicago/USA, and Houston/USA. NOy shows a seasonal cycle with a
maximum in June (~1.19 nmol/mol) and a minimum in August
(~0.39 nmol/mol). Note that no data was obtained between
November and March. The NO seasonal cycle roughly follows the
NOy seasonal cycle, but with its maximum in October (~0.53 nmol/
mol) and its minimum in July (~0.05 nmol/mol). In contrast to the
seasonal NO and NOy cycles in Europe and North Asia, the mixing
ratios decrease sharply after the maximum.
Several measurement campaigns were already conducted over
the United States. Previous studies by Brunner et al. (2001) and
Cooper et al. (2009) showed that in spring/summer elevated NO
and NOy mixing ratios dominate in the UT region in the South East
USA. They explain these values by high lightning activity over the
south east coast of the USA. However, these previous observations
of nitrogen oxides over the United States are not comparable to the
CARIBIC measurements, because here the majority of the data was
obtained north of 50N and west of approx. 80W. Nevertheless,N, a) and southern (<40N, b) regions. See text for more information.
Fig. 5. Mean NOy mixing ratios measured in low (gray line), in median (black line), and in high (dashed line) CO air masses (see text for more information) in every region and
season. The bars denote the standard deviation. Mixing ratios are only shown if more than 30 data points are available.
Fig. 6. Nine-year time series of tropospheric NOy (red, left axis) and NO (black, right axis) measurements over Europe. The data is averaged over one month. The bars denote the
standard deviation. For a better illustration of the seasonal cycle, sine functions (dashed lines) are ﬁtted to the data.
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North America box for two ﬂights to Vancouver and Denver in July
2008 and July 2009 are shown in Fig. 7 (a). The air masses origi-
nated from the north west of the North American continent, from
Asia, and from the Paciﬁc. Thunderstorms in the northern part of
Canada are less frequent than in the south eastern part of the USA
(Orville et al., 2002; Zipser et al., 2006; Cooper et al., 2009; Ridley
et al., 2004). Commercial aircraft typically detour thunderstorm
clouds. However, outﬂow air masses with NOx produced by light-
ning are encountered. Gressent et al. (2014) investigated with
MOZAIC data the inﬂuence of lightning NOx emissions on large
scale plumes of NOx. They showed that 6% of the total MOZAIC NOy
dataset are attributed to lightning NOx emissions. Most of the large
scale NOx plumes were recorded over North America and the
Atlantic mainly in spring and summer during the maximum
lightning activity occurrence.
Jaegle et al. (1998) found that during the SUCCESS mission in
April/May 1996 (over the central United States, out of Salina/Kan-
sas), the majority of NOy in the tropopause region (8e12 km) over
the central USA was transported there by convection from the
boundary layer. Lightning and aviation only accounted for a small
fraction of NOy. This shows that the upper tropospheric nitrogen
oxide budget in North America strongly depends on its geograph-
ical location. During SUCCESS, 0.03 nmol/mol NO and 0.27 nmol/
mol NOy were observed at between 8 and 10 km on average. This is
only a third (NO only an eighth) of NOy measured during CARIBIC
(cf. Fig. 2 (a)).
Fig. 3 (a) shows the scatter plot between tropospheric NOy and
CO in North America. NOy reaches roughly up to 2.4 nmol/mol and
CO ranges between 55 nmol/mol and 150 nmol/mol. This scatter
plot is quite compact, which could also be a consequence of the low
amount of available data for this region. Following the previous
deﬁnition, three CO regimes are deﬁned (see Table 2). Fig. 4 a (light
blue) shows the fraction of NOy measured along with high CO air.
On an annual average ~14% of NOy was measured in high CO air. The
NOymixing ratio in spring and summer is higher in high CO air than
in median or low CO air (Fig. 5).
The fraction of lofted polluted air masses from the boundary
layer based on the CO classiﬁcation is comparable to Europe.Fig. 7. Flights from Frankfurt to Denver in July 2008 and 2009 (a) and ﬂights from Frankfurt
Atlantic (a) and North America (b) box (red boxes, see Table 1) are shown. The pressure is4.1.4. North Atlantic (12We53W, 66Ne40N)
Fig. 2 (b) shows the NO, NOy, NOx, and CO seasonal cycle over the
North Atlantic. The data was obtained along the ﬂight tracks be-
tween Frankfurt and Vancouver/Canada, Toronto/Canada, Denver/
USA, Chicago/USA, Houston/USA, Caracas/Venezuela, and S~ao
Paulo/Brazil. Besides ship trafﬁc emissions, the North Atlantic re-
gion has no boundary layer sources. In addition to local sources
such as aviation, it is inﬂuenced by the outﬂow of polluted air
masses from North America (Cooper et al., 2001). NOy shows a
seasonal cycle with a maximum in June (~1.74 nmol/mol) and a
minimum in January (~0.27 nmol/mol). The NO seasonal cycle also
shows a maximum in June (~0.32 nmol/mol) and a minimum in
January (~0.05 nmol/mol). As in North America the mixing ratios
decrease sharply after the maximum. During SONEX (Subsonic
assessment: Ozone and NOx Experiment), NO and NOy were
measured over the North Atlantic ﬂight corridor (40N e 60N) in
October and November 1997 (Singh et al., 1999; Jaegle et al., 1999).
They foundmedian values of 0.43 nmol/mol NOy in tropospheric air
(Thompson et al., 1999; Talbot et al., 1999). This is comparable to the
present dataset (cf. Fig. 2 (b)).
During the POLINAT 2 aircraft ﬁeld campaign (Pollution From
Aircraft Emissions in the North Atlantic Flight Corridor 2) in
September and October 1997, the NO, NOx, and NOy distributions in
the upper troposphere and lowermost stratosphere over the
eastern North Atlantic were measured (Schlager et al., 1997; Ziereis
et al., 2000). At between 10 and 12 km altitude and 49N and 57N,
NOy mixing ratios between 0.33 nmol/mol and 1.03 nmol/mol and
NO mixing ratios between 0.04 nmol/mol and 0.13 nmol/mol were
observed. These values are comparable to the present dataset (cf.
Fig. 2 (b)). As an example of the origin of the polluted air masses
over the North Atlantic, Fig. 7 (b) shows back-trajectories starting at
the CARIBIC ﬂight route in the North Atlantic box for two ﬂights to
Caracas in July 2009 and July 2010. The air masses originate from
the North American continent, from the North American east coast,
from the North Atlantic, and from Europe. There are two possible
explanations for higher NOy mixing ratios in summer over the
North Atlantic than over North America. A higher strength of the
sources in the origin of the air masses (east coast and south east
coast vs. west coast and north west coast of North America, cf.to Caracas in July 2009 and 2010 (b). 5-day backward trajectories, starting in the North
color-coded.
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(Grewe, 2007).
Fig. 3 (b) shows the tropospheric NOy and CO scatter plot over
the North Atlantic. NOy reaches up to 4 nmol/mol and CO ranges
between 55 nmol/mol e 280 nmol/mol (in summer, not shown
because of the chosen axis scale).
Median CO is given in Table 2. Low, median, and high CO air
masses are deﬁned as described above. Fig. 4 a (green) shows that
on an annual average ~ 22% of NOy was detected in high CO air. The
fraction of NOy observed in high CO air in spring is higher than over
Europe, North America, and North Asia. Fig. 5 shows, that in general
highest mean NOy mixing ratios were detected in high CO air
masses.
4.1.5. Arctic (160W e 160E, 66N e 90N)
Fig. 2 (e) shows the NO, NOy, NOx, and CO seasonal cycle in the
Arctic. The data was obtained along the ﬂight tracks between
Frankfurt and Osaka/Japan and Vancouver/Canada. The tropopause
height decreases at higher latitudes, therefore most of the data
during these ﬂights was obtained in the lower stratosphere. Only
~11% of all data in this region was obtained in the troposphere. NO
and NOy show a similar seasonal cycle with a maximum in June
(NOy: ~0.96 nmol/mol, NO: ~0.28 nmol/mol), a NOy minimum in
February (~0.36 nmol/mol), and a NO minimum in April
(~0.04 nmol/mol).
The Arctic has sparse local NO and NOy sources. The trace gas
distribution in this region is controlled by long-range transport
(including biomass burning plumes, anthropogenic plumes) (Law
et al., 2014). Polluted air masses from the mid-latitudes are trans-
ported to the Arctic. This results in the so called Arctic haze, an
aerosol maximum in spring/summer that also shows elevated
levels of nitrogen oxides (Law et al., 2014). POLARCAT (Polar Study
using Aircraft, Remote Sensing, Surface Measurements and Models,
of Climate, Chemistry, Aerosols, and Transport) data showed that
ﬁre emissions (agricultural and boreal) and anthropogenic emis-
sions from East Asia contribute to the trace gas and aerosol distri-
bution observed over the Arctic in spring and summer 2008 (Law
et al., 2014).
Singh et al. (2010) found that pollution plumeswere transported
to the Arctic region from Europe and Asia during the NASA ARCTAS-
A (spring) and ARCTAS-B (summer) campaign in 2008 (Arctic
Research of the Composition of the Troposphere from Aircraft and
Satellites). The plumes were present in the mid to upper tropo-
sphere and contained a mix of forest ﬁre and urban inﬂuences.
Furthermore, Liang et al. (2011) identiﬁed stratosphere-
troposphere-exchange (STE) and anthropogenic and biomass
burning emissions as the main source of NOy in the troposphere
during ARCTAS-A and -B. In the middle troposphere combustion
plumes are the major contributors of NOy, whereas in the upper
troposphere (>6 km) STE and biomass burning contribute signiﬁ-
cantly to NOy. Furthermore, they found that convection and/or
lightning inﬂuences are negligible sources in the Arctic troposphere
but can have signiﬁcant impacts in the upper troposphere in the
continental sub-Arctic during summer. Liang et al. (2011) found in
background air (6e12 km) ~ 0.009 nmol/mol NO and ~0.39 nmol/
mol NOy during ARCTAS-A, and ~0.01 nmol/mol NO and
~0.37 nmol/mol NOy during ARCTAS-B. Their ﬁndings are in
agreement with the CARIBICmeasurements (see Fig. 2 (e)). Fig. 3 (e)
shows the NOy and CO scatter plot. The majority of the data ranges
between 70 and 140 nmol/mol CO and reaches NOy values up to
2.5 nmol/mol. The highest NOy mixing ratios were found in the
summer months along with CO mixing ratios of around
90e100 nmol/mol.
Median CO mixing ratios in the Arctic are given in Table 2. Fig. 4
a (red) shows that on annual average ~ 8% of NOy was detected inhigh CO air.
4.2. NO and NOy mixing ratios between 25N and 40S: South Asia
West, South Asia East, sub/tropical Atlantic, Africa, and South
America
4.2.1. South Asia West (45Ee99E, 10Ne35N)
The chemical composition of the upper troposphere in South
Asia is inﬂuenced by the monsoon. A large amount of polluted
boundary layer air is transported to the tropopause region in the
western part over India (Schuck et al., 2010; Baker et al., 2011;
Rauthe-Sch€och et al., 2015). Furthermore, Lai et al. (2010) and
Baker et al. (2014), observed high-pollution events in the tropo-
pause region in Southeast Asia. Therefore, we have split the data in
South Asia into a western and an eastern part. Fig. 2 (i) shows the
seasonal cycle of NOy, NO, NOx and CO in South Asia W. The data
was obtained along the ﬂight tracks between Frankfurt and Chen-
nai/India. The NOy mixing ratios show a seasonal cycle that differs
from the seasonal cycles in Europe, North Asia, North Atlantic, and
North America. The seasonal cycle features two maxima, which are
located in May and September (~0.95 nmol/mol). In between, the
mixing ratio decreases to ~0.51 nmol/mol in August. The minimum
is located in November (0.34 nmol/mol). NO shows a similar sea-
sonal cycle with low mixing ratios in the summer months
(~0.12 nmol/mol).
Similar observations were made during NOXAR and POLINAT 2
(Brunner et al., 2001). Maxima in NOx were observed in spring and
autumn in Southeast Asia (10Ne30N, 70Ee120E). Brunner et al.
(2001) argued that this pattern is connected to the Indian summer
monsoon, where unstable atmospheric layering causes rainfall
(Krishnamurti and Bhalme, 1976). Due to high temperatures and
high OH mixing ratios, oxidation from NOx to HNO3 is promoted
and can be removed by rainout or washout.
Satellite-derived (Ozone Monitoring Instrument, OMI) NO2
columns over rural regions in India capture rain-induced soil NOx
pulses during the onset of the rainy season (June) and a subsequent
decrease during the break spell of precipitation (Ghude et al., 2010).
This is not in contrast to our observations (decreasing NOy in June),
because high temperatures and high OH mixing ratios promote
oxidation from NOx to HNO3. HNO3 can be removed during trans-
port processes by rainout.
Lal and Pawar (2009) showed a correlation between lightning
frequency and convective rainfall during the monsoon and the
premonsoon period over the central Indian region. With TRMM
(Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission) satellite data they showed
that the number of lightning ﬂashes per month is highest in May
(~2780). From May until August the number decreases (~1000
lightning ﬂashes/month). In September there is a secondmaximum
in the number of lightning ﬂashes (~2000). However, the total
rainfall has a nearly constant maximum from June until September
(~0.23 mm/h). The two NOy maxima in May and September could
be a result of the number of lightning ﬂashes.
In contrast to HNO3 and its water solubility, greenhouse gases
and non-methane hydrocarbons (NMHC) show a different behavior
during the monsoon period. During the CARIBIC ﬂights in 2008 to
Chennai/India, Schuck et al. (2010) observed the formation of a
monsoon plume with enhanced mixing ratios of CH4, N2O, SF6, CO,
and H2O. The plume developed in May and persisted through
September. Maximum mixing ratios and maximum spatial exten-
sion of the plume were observed in August. Baker et al. (2011)
found evidence for the inﬂuence of convectively uplifted bound-
ary layer air, indicated by large enhancements in the mixing ratios
of NMHC in the upper troposphere over southwestern Asia during
the monsoon.
Fig. 3 (i) shows the scatter plot between tropospheric NOy and
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shown because of the chosen axis scale), while the majority of CO
ranges between 55 nmol/mol and 170 nmol/mol.
Median CO mixing ratios in South Asia W are shown in Table 2.
Fig. 4 b (green) shows that on annual average ~ 19% of NOy was
detected in high CO air. The highest fraction of NOy observed in high
CO air is found in spring. During this season NOy might originate
partly from biomass burning, which is most frequent in spring in
South Asia (Dwyer et al., 2000). Mean NOymixing ratios detected in
high CO air are higher than in low and median CO air (Fig. 5).
4.2.2. South Asia East (99E, 125E, 0Ne35N)
In South Asia E, the data was obtained along the ﬂight tracks
between Frankfurt and Guangzhou/China and Bangkok/Thailand,
as well as during the connecting ﬂights between Bangkok/Thailand
and Kuala Lumpur/Malaysia and between Guangzhou/China and
Manila/the Philippines. Flights to Guangzhou and Manila where
conducted from 2005 to 2008. The chemical composition of the
upper troposphere in South Asia E is inﬂuenced by the monsoon
(Rauthe-Sch€och et al., 2015), and by strong biomass burning events
(Lai et al., 2010; Lelieveld et al., 2001; Kondo et al., 2004).
Fig. 2 (j) shows the NO, NOy, NOx, and CO seasonal cycle in South
Asia E. NO and NOy show similar seasonal cycles, with maximum
mixing ratios in May (NOy: ~0.93 nmol/mol, NO: 0.42 nmol/mol),
minimum NOy mixing ratios in November (~0.3 nmol/mol), and
minimum NO mixing ratios in December (~0.12 nmol/mol),
respectively.
During PEM-West A (Paciﬁc Exploratory Mission-West A),
0.06 nmol/mol NO and 0.59 nmol/mol NOy were observed in the
outﬂow from the Asian continent between September and October
1991 over the western Paciﬁc Ocean (Talbot et al., 1996). NOy
observed within CARIBIC is comparable to the values observed
during PEM-West A, but measured NO is considerably less (cf. Fig. 2
(j)). During PEM-West-A, observations were performed in the
outﬂow from the Asian continent, where a fraction of NO is already
chemically transformed. CARIBIC measurements were performed
closer to the sources.
Fig. 3 (j) shows the scatter plot between tropospheric NOy and
CO in South Asia E. NOy reaches values up to 8 nmol/mol in spring
(not shown because of the chosen axis scale). The CO values range
between 55 nmol/mol and 280 nmol/mol. Enhanced NOy along
with enhanced CO is observed in each season. This indicates a
strong inﬂuence from boundary layer pollution on the NOy budget
in the upper troposphere. Lai et al. (2010) analyzed CARIBIC ﬂights
from April 2007 over South China and the Philippines (ﬂights to
Guangzhou and Manila). They found strong pollution episodes in
the upper troposphere, with enhancements in aerosol and trace gas
concentrations including CO, CO2, CH4, NMHC, and halocarbons.
They concluded that biomass/biofuel burning in Mainland South-
east Asia was the main source of the pollution plumes.
Median COmixing ratios in South Asia E can be found in Table 2.
Low, median, and high CO air masses are deﬁned as described
above. Fig. 4 b (dark blue) shows that on annual average ~ 25% of
NOy was detected in high CO air masses. The highest fraction of NOy
in high CO air is observed in autumn. Compared to South Asia W,
the fraction of NOy measured in high CO air masses is higher in
summer and autumn and about the same in spring and winter (see
Fig. 4 b (green and dark blue)). In the region described above,
highest mean NOy mixing ratios were found in high CO air masses
(Fig. 5).
4.2.3. South America (75W e 28W, 3S e 35S)
Fig. 2 (g) shows NO, NOy, NOx, and CO data from South America.
The data was obtained along the ﬂight tracks between Frankfurt
and S~ao Paulo/Brazil and the connecting ﬂights between S~ao Pauloand Santiago de Chile/Chile in 2005 and 2006. Observations in this
region were only carried out over ﬁve months, so no complete
seasonal cycle can be shown. The maximumNOy concentrationwas
observed in October with ~1.37 nmol/mol. The minimum is in
February with ~0.22 nmol/mol. NO shows a similar behavior with a
maximum in October (~0.27 nmol/mol) and a minimum in June
(~0.04 nmol/mol). The region of South America is covered in large
part with rainforest. Biomass burning and lightning are the main
sources for nitrogen oxides (Ebinghaus et al., 2007; Huntrieser
et al., 2007).
Fig. 3 (g) shows the scatter plot between tropospheric NOy and
CO. In spring (northern hemispheric deﬁnition, MAM) and winter
(DJF), NOy mixing ratios reach up to 2e3 nmol/mol, while CO
mixing ratios are around 60e100 nmol/mol. In autumn (northern
hemispheric deﬁnition), NOy reaches up to 4 nmol/mol and the
majority of the data ranges between 50 nmol/mol and 350 nmol/
mol CO. Note the remarkable positive correlation between NOy and
CO in autumn. This indicates that biomass burning causes the
emission of nitrogen oxides. Note that in autumn only two ﬂights
were made to South America. Ebinghaus et al. (2007) showed that
the two ﬂights in autumn 2005 were inﬂuenced by forest ﬁres in
Brazil in October, using mercury as a tracer for biomass burning.
Median CO mixing ratios in South America are listed in Table 2.
Median CO for autumn is strongly inﬂuenced by the above-
mentioned biomass burning events and might therefore not be
representative for this region and season.
Fig. 4 b (purple) shows the fraction of NOy measured along with
high CO air. On annual average ~27% of NOy was detected high CO
air. The fraction of NOy measured in high CO air was highest in
autumn (45%). In comparison to the other southern regional boxes,
this is the highest amount of NOy measured in high CO air masses.
4.2.4. Sub/Tropical Atlantic (12W e 60W, 30N e 5S)
Fig. 2 (h) shows the NO, NOy, NOx, and CO seasonal cycle over the
tropical Atlantic. The data in this region was obtained along the
ﬂight tracks between Frankfurt and Caracas/Venezuela and S~ao
Paulo/Brazil. Except for ship trafﬁc, the Tropical Atlantic is a region
without ground-based nitrogen oxide sources. The air trafﬁc den-
sity is considerably lower than in the North Atlantic ﬂight corridor
(Eyers et al., 2005).
NOy shows a seasonal cycle with a maximum in July (~0.8 nmol/
mol) and aminimum in November (~0.2 nmol/mol). The NOmixing
ratio ranges between 0.08 nmol/mol in January and 0.18 nmol/mol
in July. NOy reaches values up to 2.8 nmol/mol in summer (northern
hemispheric deﬁnition, JJA) (Fig. 3 (h)). The majority of the CO
values range between 55 nmol/mol and 145 nmol/mol. The positive
NOy-CO correlation in autumn is caused by the same biomass
burning plume that was observed in autumn 2005 over South
America. This indicates that the outﬂow from South America in-
ﬂuences the UT over the Sub/Tropical Atlantic.
Median CO mixing ratios over the Sub/Tropical Atlantic are lis-
ted in Table 2. On annual average ~20% of NOy was detected in high
CO air masses (see Fig. 4 b (light blue)).
4.2.5. Africa (0Ee35E, 20Ne35S)
Fig. 2 (f) shows the NO, NOy, NOx, and CO seasonal cycle in Africa.
The data in this region was obtained along the ﬂight routes to Cape
Town/South Africa and Johannesburg/South Africa. Altogether 13
ﬂights were made between Germany and South Africa. No ﬂights
were made during the summer months of June, July, and August, so
no complete seasonal cycle can be shown. The regional box covers
various latitudes with different sources. Therefore, Fig. 8 shows the
NO and NOy mixing ratios along latitude. In spring (northern
hemispheric deﬁnition, MAM), NOy reaches its maximum at around
5N e 25N (~2.00 nmol/mol); in autumn, the maximum NOy
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winter, the NOy maximum is around 5N e 5S (~1.50 nmol/mol).
This is in contrast to the expected mixing ratios.
Previous studies (Roberts et al., 2009) showed that the main
burning regions in central Africa move throughout the year from
the northern hemisphere (around 5Ne15N, September through
March) to the southern hemisphere (around 10S e 20S, April
through August). Based on different emission inventories, the
monthly CO budget in Africa is highest in July, and lowest between
March and April (Liousse et al., 2010). The Inter-Tropical Conver-
gence Zone (ITCZ)moves northward (July) and southward (January)
from the equator. This in turn inﬂuences the region with the
strongest convection and thus thunderstorms.
Fig. 3 (f) shows the scatter plot of the seasonal relationship
between tropospheric NOy and CO in Africa. NOy reaches mixing
ratios of up to 6 nmol/mol (not shown because of the chosen axis
scale) in a CO range between 50 and 250 nmol/mol. During all
seasons, enhanced NOy is observed along with enhanced CO, which
indicates a strong inﬂuence from the boundary layer. High NOy
mixing ratios are also observed, with no concurrent enhancement
of CO. This hints at lightning as a source of NOy. CO mixing ratios
(~150 nmol/mol) exceeding background CO (~80e100 nmol/mol)
could be caused by the strong convective activity throughout the
year. This is supported by backward trajectories that show rapid
uplift in this region (not shown), indicative of convection. That a
variety of sources (biomass burning, lightning, and anthropogenic
emissions) contribute to the NOy budget over Africawas also shown
by Richter and Burrows (2002) with GOME (Global Ozone Moni-
toring Experiment) satellite measurements in autumn 1997.
Table 2 shows median CO mixing ratios in Africa. Fig. 4 b (red)
shows that ~ 38% NOy was measured in high CO air on annual
average. Fig. 5 shows that mean NOy mixing ratios were highest
when detected in high CO air masses.4.3. Summary of the NO and NOy mixing ratios in the regional
boxes
For a better comparison of the data obtained in the different
regional boxes, the NO and NOy mixing ratios have been averaged
over all seasons (Figs. 9 and 10, and Tables 3 and 4). This repre-
sentation allows a clear comparison of the mean and median NO
and NOy mixing ratios. On annual average, the highest NO and NOy
mixing ratios were found over Africa (~0.23 nmol/mol NO and
~1.12 nmol/mol NOy). The lowest annual averages were observed
over the Sub/Tropical Atlantic (~0.50 nmol/mol NOy) and in the
Arctic (~0.08 nmol/mol NO). In the regions north of 40N, NOy
shows a clear seasonal cycle with a maximum in summer and a
minimum inwinter (except for North America). The seasonal cyclesFig. 8. NOy (a) and NO (b) along the ﬂight routes to Cape Town/South Africa and Johannesbur
October and November), and winter (DJF). The data is averaged over latitude bins of 1. Thare conceivably the consequence of the higher lightning intensity
and higher convective activity in the summer months.
The highest fraction of NOy in high CO air masses in Europe,
North Asia, and North Americawas found in summer; presumably a
consequence of the higher convective activity. The mean NOy
mixing ratios are in general highest when detected in high CO air
masses (Fig. 5).
There is no consistent seasonal dependence for all regional
boxes <40N. Here nitrogen sources such as biomass burning
(South America), the monsoon (South Asia), and the strong con-
vection at the ITCZ (Africa) strongly inﬂuence the unique NOy
seasonal cycle.
Comparing the mean and median NO and NOy values in Figs. 9
and 10 and in Tables 3 and 4, it is noticeable that the mean values
are generally higher than the median values. This likely shows the
signiﬁcance of some high mixing ratios, induced by lightning,
convection, and perhaps e though to a smaller extent e aircraft
emissions.5. Comparisonwith nitrogen oxide data from other in-service
aircraft measurements
There are numerous ﬁeld campaigns involving research aircraft
that were dedicated to the observation of nitrogen oxides in the
troposphere. Most of these measurement efforts have been focused
on speciﬁc scientiﬁc questions. In any case these ﬁeld campaigns
have restricted time and regional coverage. Taking into account the
variety of nitrogen oxide sources in combination with their short
lifetime, comparing these measurements with the CARIBIC dataset
is difﬁcult. Therefore, a comparisonwith data obtained from similar
programs is more suitable. Here we compare the CARIBIC data with
measurements performed within the MOZAIC (Volz-Thomas et al.,
2005; Thomas et al., 2015) and NOXAR/POLINAT (Brunner et al.,
2001) programs, respectively.
Within the framework of NOXAR, NO, NO2, and O3 were
measured between May 1995 and May 1996 onboard a Swissair
passenger aircraft B747-357 during 540 ﬂights (Brunner et al.,
2001). Between August and November 1997 these measurements
were conducted within the framework of POLINAT 2 during 104
ﬂights. NO was measured using a chemiluminescence technique.
NO2 was calculated using measured NO and O3 and a modeled
photolysis rate assuming a photostationary steady state. The time
resolution was 2 min.
For the comparison between calculated NOXAR/POLINAT 2 NOx
and calculated CARIBIC NOx, the CARIBIC data was grouped into the
same four regions, as deﬁned in (Brunner et al., 2001): Europe/Asia
(40Ne65N, 10Ee120E), S/E Asia (10Ne30N, 70E120E),
North Atlantic (40Ne60N, 10We40W) and North Americag/South Africa in spring (MAM, in this case only March), autumn (SON, in this case only
e shaded area shows the standard deviation.
Fig. 9. Mean and median tropospheric NOy mixing ratios between 2005 and 2013. The data is averaged over regions and seasons. Black markers: mean. Boxplots contain median,
quartiles, and deciles.
Fig. 10. Same as Fig. 9, but for NO. The Q0.9 decile in North Asia in SON is 1.13, and 0.69 in South Asia E in MAM.
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used for this analysis. Fig.11 shows themedian NOxmixing ratios in
the four regions. The seasonal cycle of both datasets is similar in
Europe/Asia and over the North Atlantic, with maximum mixing
ratios in summer and minimum mixing ratios in winter/spring.
Generally, CARIBIC NOx is higher than NOXAR/POLINAT 2 NOx (on
annual average ~ 0.08 nmol/mol (~49%) in Europe/Asia). The
strongest discrepancies were found in spring and summer over
North America (~0.2 nmol/mol, respectively). Brunner et al. (2001)
explain the high NOx mixing ratios (the highest mixing ratios of all
regions) with enhanced lightning activity and convective processesin the south eastern part of the USA. Cooper et al. (2009) also found
that the majority of summertime NOx in the eastern and southern
part of the USA is produced from lightning. Orville et al., (2002)
evaluated lightning data from the North American Lightning
Detection Network (NALDN) between 1998 and 2000. The highest
lightning frequencies were found along the Gulf of Mexico and
Florida (exceeding 9 ﬂashes per km2). Cooper et al. (2009) calcu-
lated that lightning is the source of approx. 80% of upper tropo-
spheric nitrogen oxides over the eastern USA. The discrepancy with
the CARIBIC data can be explained by the fact that the CARIBIC ﬂight
paths are mainly located in the northern part of this region and
Table 3
Tropospheric NOy mixing ratios (nmol/mol) between 2005 and 2013, averaged over seasons and region.a
Season Region Mean ± stdev Median n Region Mean ± stdev Median n
MAM North 0.75 ± 0.486 0.652 1007 South 0.449 ± 0.3 0.382 2628
JJA America 0.515 ± 0.399 0.374 1058 America 0.251 ± 0.178 0.184 1280
SON 0.578 ± 0.369 0.498 2988 1.367 ± 0.768 1.416 2435
DJF e e 0 0.345 ± 0.378 0.243 4515
MAM North 0.903 ± 0.353 0.89 2492 Tropical 0.517 ± 0.325 0.431 6924
JJA Atlantic 1.36 ± 0.858 1.167 3975 Atlantic 0.705 ± 0.489 0.563 7958
SON 0.539 ± 0.298 0.479 6583 0.477 ± 0.305 0.459 9085
DJF 0.273 ± 0.183 0.221 2597 0.292 ± 0.151 0.267 5961
MAM Europe 0.822 ± 0.54 0.758 5745 Africa 1.274 ± 0.66 1.197 4106
JJA 1.07 ± 0.565 0.94 6972 e e 0
SON 0.695 ± 0.414 0.6 8914 1.123 ± 0.487 1.05 5495
DJF 0.416 ± 0.362 0.305 4865 0.921 ± 0.566 0.756 11,316
MAM Arctic 0.442 ± 0.257 0.354 207 South 0.808 ± 0.712 0.628 12,118
JJA 0.847 ± 0.616 0.648 744 Asia W 0.571 ± 0.277 0.552 9600
SON 0.545 ± 0.389 0.449 788 0.675 ± 0.494 0.525 10,732
DJF 0.361 ± 0.098 0.324 702 0.61 ± 0.408 0.459 5415
MAM North 0.648 ± 0.506 0.532 8122 South 0.691 ± 0.704 0.537 8581
JJA Asia 0.948 ± 0.605 0.815 9532 Asia E 0.618 ± 0.461 0.564 5420
SON 0.601 ± 0.527 0.427 6124 0.398 ± 0.278 0.359 5591
DJF 0.419 ± 0.369 0.352 3498 0.437 ± 0.23 0.424 2978
a n: number of 10 s averaged samples.
Table 4
As Table 3, but for NO.a
Season Region Mean ± stdev Median n Region Mean ± stdev Median n
MAM North 0.213 ± 0.232 0.09 739 South 0.189 ± 0.17 0.116 1147
JJA America 0.058 ± 0.053 0.036 1543 America 0.044 ± 0.026 0.033 428
SON 0.172 ± 0.265 0.112 1820 0.265 ± 0.27 0.169 832
DJF e e 0 0.087 ± 0.055 0.076 1045
MAM North 0.1 ± 0.07 0.081 2269 Tropical 0.12 ± 0.075 0.11 1740
JJA Atlantic 0.217 ± 0.166 0.162 3696 Atlantic 0.153 ± 0.108 0.132 3949
SON 0.098 ± 0.097 0.076 2912 0.16 ± 0.127 0.142 4015
DJF 0.051 ± 0.041 0.041 1478 0.087 ± 0.044 0.081 1604
MAM Europe 0.138 ± 0.164 0.091 4124 Africa 0.216 ± 0.169 0.2 1049
JJA 0.187 ± 0.209 0.119 3973 e e 0
SON 0.133 ± 0.166 0.089 3361 0.269 ± 0.218 0.193 2364
DJF 0.129 ± 0.235 0.056 2022 0.201 ± 0.178 0.135 3085
MAM Arctic 0.044 ± 0.045 0.034 168 South 0.286 ± 0.527 0.228 2219
JJA 0.136 ± 0.157 0.075 633 Asia W 0.139 ± 0.088 0.135 2069
SON 0.046 ± 0.015 0.049 107 0.165 ± 0.276 0.081 2558
DJF e e 0 e e 0
MAM North 0.175 ± 0.206 0.128 3120 South 0.315 ± 0.437 0.167 2940
JJA Asia 0.17 ± 0.191 0.122 6263 Asia E 0.206 ± 0.336 0.135 2366
SON 0.311 ± 0.438 0.125 1642 0.128 ± 0.077 0.108 1963
DJF 0.087 ± 0.416 0.039 1261 0.116 ± 0.012 0.116 332
a n: number of 10 s averaged samples.
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lightning and convective processes, which occur more frequently in
the South East of the United States than in its northern parts.
MOZAIC NOy measurements began in May 2001 onboard one
Lufthansa Airbus A340-300 passenger aircraft. NOy mixing ratios
through 2005 are available on the MOZAIC website (http://www.
iagos.fr/extract/). The measurements were conducted using a
chemiluminescence technique and a catalytic gold converter (Volz-
Thomas et al., 2005). The permanently installed instrument was
maintained every four to six weeks. CARIBIC and MOZAIC NOy data
are compared for the Europe region (cf. Table 1). The time resolu-
tion of the MOZAIC NOy measurements was 1 min. For this com-
parison, only data obtained in the upper troposphere for pressures
lower than 500 hPa is used. 235 CARIBIC ﬂights and approx. 1400
MOZAIC ﬂights in the Europe region were compared. Since no PV
data is provided for the MOZAIC data, the chemical O3 tropopause
(TP) deﬁnition (Zahn et al., 2002) is used to distinguish betweentropospheric and stratospheric air masses. The O3 TP changes with
season and latitude. Based on this deﬁnition, an average O3 TP for
each season is used: ~119.5 nmol/mol in spring, ~102.9 nmol/mol in
summer, ~74.3 nmol/mol in autumn, and ~90.8 nmol/mol inwinter.
Fig.12 shows themean andmedian NOy volumemixing ratios of
both datasets. In spring and autumn CARIBIC NOy is ~0.06 nmol/
mol higher than MOZAIC NOy. In summer and winter MOZAIC NOy
is ~0.02 nmol/mol higher. On annual average, these two datasets
show a difference of ~7%. CARIBIC andMOZAIC NOymixing ratios in
the UT over Europe are consistent with each other.
6. Concluding remarks
Between May 2005 and April 2013, NO and NOy measurements
were performed aboard a passenger aircraft within the framework
of CARIBIC. This dataset is the longest NO and NOy dataset available
today for the upper troposphere. The dataset covers the region
Fig. 11. Comparison between tropospheric CARIBIC NOx (2005e2013) and NOXAR/POLINAT 2 NOx (1995e1996, 1997). CARIBIC NOx boxplots contain median, quartiles, and deciles.
Median NOXAR/POLINAT 2 NOx is taken from Brunner et al. (2001).
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measured in heights of between 500 hPa and 180 hPa.
In the regions north of 40N (North Atlantic, Europe, Arctic, and
North Asia), clear NOy seasonal cycles with maxima in summer and
minima in winter are observed. The NO seasonal cycles are less
clear. They show maxima in summer (North Atlantic, Europe, and
Arctic), autumn (North Asia), and spring (North America). The NOy
(NO) mixing ratios range between 1.36 (0.22) nmol/mol in summer
and 0.27 (0.05) nmol/mol in winter.
For the regions south of 40N (South America, Sub/Tropical
Atlantic, Africa, South Asia W, and South Asia E), no uniform sea-
sonal dependence was observed. The NOy (NO) mixing ratios range
between 1.37 (0.32) nmol/mol and 0.29 (0.04) nmol/mol. The sea-
sonal cycles shown here are strongly inﬂuenced by biomass
burning (South America), the monsoon (South Asia), and the strong
convection at the ITCZ (Africa).
On annual average, the highest NO and NOy mixing ratios were
found in Africa (~0.23 nmol/mol NO and ~1.12 nmol/mol NOy). The
lowest annual averages were observed over the Sub/TropicalAtlantic (~0.50 nmol/mol NOy) and in the Arctic (~0.08 nmol/mol
NO).
The observed mean NO and NOy values are consistent with
values obtained during several other aircraft campaigns.
Low, median, and high CO air masses were deﬁned. In the re-
gions >40N 2%e34% of the measured NOy data was obtained in
high CO air masses. Generally, more data was obtained in high CO
air masses in the regions south of 40N (19%e38%) compared to the
northern regions. This indicates that here NOy in the upper tropo-
sphere more often originates from polluted boundary layer sources
than in the northern regions.
In the northern regions (>40N) the majority of NOy measured
in high CO air masses was observed in summer (except over the
North Atlantic and the Arctic), presumably a consequence of the
higher convective activity, and in the southern regions (<40N) in
autumn (northern hemispheric deﬁnition, SON) and winter (except
for Africa). If NOy wasmeasured alongwith high CO air masses, NOy
mixing ratios are in general higher than in median or low CO air
masses.
The CARIBIC NO and NOy measurements provide a good
approximation to upper tropospheric NO and NOy climatological
mean distributions. Small scale NO and NOy enhancements caused
by air trafﬁc alter the average concentration only marginal. Fresh
aircraft plumes account for only ~ 0.9% of the entire NO and NOy
measurement period. A negative bias due to avoiding ﬂying
through thunderstorms is not expected, because the air masses in
the outﬂow of thunderstorm clouds are encountered. Therefore,
this dataset is highly suitable for the validation of atmosphere-
chemistry models.
IAGOS-CARIBIC nitrogen oxide measurements will be
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